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Auckland
$790,000
Services-Other

Essential Trades - Resilient
Niche Clients
Business for Sale Description
Three Trades In One Business for Sale Auckland

FY2022 *Cash Surplus $300K plus - With experienced managers in place, the owner has arms-length
involvement while this business continues to run effectively and efficiently, just as it has successfully for its 30
plus years history.
They offer essential trades services such as repairs & maintenance, renovations and 24/7 emergency problem
solving to a niche client base. Their services are required by anyone who owns or manages a building; be it a
home, commercial premises, educational facility or any other.
They have a fantastic reputation, very recognisable branding and demand from clients which just does not go
away.
Demand has remained strong and consistent through lockdowns and economic fluctuations. There is
competition, as there always is in a buoyant market, however this business continues to flourish due to the
quality service and workmanship which they provide.
- Wide regular client base ensuring repeat orders
- Positive cash flow
- Top notch systems and software
- Qualified staff
They set high standards for themselves and run excellent productivity programmes, ensuring that they
continue to build their reputation. There are many extremely positive client comments online which testify to
the quality service which this business provides.
This business could be a great bolt on to an existing contracting business. It could suit an investor or an owner
operator. You could be a trade\'s person, you could have a tradeâ€™s support or supply background, you
could be a sales or marketing person, you could be an accountant and so on...
Asking Price $790,000 (includes Stock and Equipment)
To find out more, visit www.barkerbusiness.co.nz/3124 register your details and submit the online
Confidentiality Agreement, and Geoff will be in touch. A face-to-face meeting may be required before an
Information Memorandum is shared.
* Cash Surplus equals EBPITDA - Source information supplied by the Business Owner.
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